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Spread of the pension movement to
other , etloiis nub s the ftoverntiieiit
acta (iihkly was forecast here. Tb;
Sinaloa slate according to In
formation received here, haa Indorsed
the net Ion of the Sonora congress In

demanding constitutional right and
Lower California, according to these
reports, is ex ted to do the same.;
Sinaloa polities are closely Interwoven'
with Sonora's and both stales uru large

Angut McS veen, a well known

Waahlngton ccrrciiondent, who la na-

tional campaign manager for Senator
Hiram Johnn,n of California.

nlaiha f Virginia, rniiKlny,
democrat nf llm foreign affairs coin
Biitlee, to acini tlm resolution back
tu Uial committee with luMtiirh"iiii
to nil a substitute repelling
all wartlniu ails. The vote on Hint
tjiotlon was 1:1 fr and 2:;i BKiiumt

In the event of tin ullimnli- -
paHK.iga

by the senate, tin! U'liKiirutit Lain
been advised l"enldimt Wilson will
veto the resolution.

HOUSE PLAN NO. 578, E. N. HALL RESIDENCE

There is no reason in all the world why you can't, as others are
doing, have a home of your own a home built as you've always
dreamed a home should be a home you've planned and designed
and decorated which is exactly in accordance with the wishes
and needs of your family. ,

Do you hiiOW that it does not cost any more to build than rent?
Practically tne same amount of money you pay each month for
rent or even less will build you a home and entirely pay for it.
Where is the sense in paying for the privilege of living in a home
when you could just as easily own that home?

Build now! Nothing is to be gained by waiting. Authorities
concede that building costs today are somewhat above normal, but
they also state that costs cannot be lower until some future time as
yet unforseen. As against this, rents are higher today than ever
before, so you are actually losing money every day you delay.

For any information you may desire on any subject pertaining
to locations, plans, materials, finishings, fumishments, equipment
costs, information concerning architects, contractors, etc. call
at our office where we dispense free information.

GEOS, IN PRISON 6ARB,

accepts wmm ly controlled by General Alvara
GOVERKSSEHT KGTES

PAT HISrI INTEfiSt Atlnnin. C. KuK-n- e V. Diba ac-

npiid the annlnliat nomination for
pn-sli- nl of (be L'nltid Stul-8- , for

PRINTING COMMITTEE

UIIGES LEGAL ACTIONinally tciiilcnd him by a committee
from lila party.

The eeriniony waa held lnnfu the
Atluuia penitentiary, where
Dion la aervlnt a ti n year iiiein'e on
I'unvlctlon of vlnlatliiK the
act, and the notulne hi clad In ibe
blue denim garb of a primmer.

Under prlaon rulea Ueba could not

Wiinhlnnlon, A high for In-tr-(

raU' on ar or poBi wur Kovirn-m- i

nt un urliln wan dlM-loar- t by 8x-r'tarj- r

Huuaton la aiinourv liiK twu new
Unuia o( tnanury ortlflrati-- of In

i itudinin, nialurlntt In thrco and alx
month! and bfrlnK Imcnil at 6 prr
eont and t!4 tnt rrtipwtlvi'ljf.

The nrw ral"-- a rxrt-v- i llm Inlonut
paid op the laat lmue of crrtlflcuifi
by one fourth and pir

and tbo tnnBury offlilnla
declared thejr wtr the blKhrat piilti on
iovorniiii-i- abllKallona aincv Hie day

f thr civil war,
Mr. Ilotmtoa laid the high ratea to

"fcfiit clianKna In the aituuilon,"

laau a aiateuient, but he made a brief
apeeoh In whleh he thanked the party
for the honor attain conferred upon him
and eipreaaed hi regret that he could
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do ao little pereoually In (he campaign.

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

Washington. Legal proceeding by
the government against George Creel,
former chairman of the committee on

public information; Roger W. Babson
of Wellealy Hills, Mas., and other
concerned in the trmsfer of the com-

mittee's wr publication, the Official
Bulletin, to Babson are recommended
In a report made public by Senator
Smoot, republican, Utah, chairman,
and Representative Kless, republican,
Pennsylvania, of the
Joint congressional printing commit
tee.

The report charge that Babson ob-

tained the Bulletin in March, 191S, by
"secret ootinlvance" with Creel and
others, "without the government re-

ceiving a cent in compensation," and
urge that suit be brought te obtain
"Just compensation" for the govern-
ment

Numerous abuses In government and
other war service journals, are charg-
ed In the report

The aenate confirmed the nominationhk'h have for tMimn tlmn caunnl treaa ' K1",und Cl",,, a n'uubcr of thry offlelala to con.lder rhanKe in
leuerui reai'rve uuara.

"The general g la that
there will be a receaa or adjoin nment
of cougreaa on June 6," Speaker Ulllett TUM-A-LU-

M LUMBER

FLANS OOjYII?.A.IVY MADRAS, GATKWAY1

Successor to 8H1PP TERRY

aiinouiii'i'd in the bouae.
Increaae of the tariff on beana from

26 cenla to $1.20 a buabel Ii provided
by a bill reported favorably by the

lli.'lr financial program. NeceaBitlea
f the goveriinieiit were Inld before the

governor! of the federal roaerve bnnki
ho conferred here, and on the Infor-

mation given by thenv Mr. Hoimtoa
determined to ralae the ratea on t

ehort term laauea.
Both of the new Ihbii,-- i of rertlfl-eale- a

will be dated April 15. Tlie com-

bined amount will be for 2fi0.ono.ooi)
r more, and the federal reaerve buuka

arc aulhorlxed to nuike ullouii, tun "In
lull" on all BubniTlinloim. Tlie peril

do not beitr rlrx'ului tun prlvilegea
and will not be aeeepted In pnyment of
taxc. '

limine wnyi and m, ana committee.
Fifty million dollar I the estimate

by railroad offk-ial- and tuembera of PLANNERS AXD MATER1ALER8 OF HOMES AXD FARM BUILDINGS
ROADS WANT $600,000,000the MercliHitta' aeoclatlon of loaaea

euffered by bualnena In the preaent eer--
Amount Declared Necessary to Buy

New Railway Equipment.
Chicago. Six hundred million dol

lars will be needed by the railroads
this year to finance the purchase of
new equipment, the Association ofTHOUSANDS DESERT NAVY
Railway Executives announced. Presi

lea of New York atrlke.
One half of the realdenti of St. Quen-tln- ,

N. B., having a population of ap-

proximately 2000, were made homeless
as the result of a forest tire which

awept through, the village Saturday.
A total eampalgn fund for General

Leonard Wood of $l,lt)0.u43 waa dis-

closed to the aenate campaign Investi-

gating committee by A. Sprague, na-

tional chairman of the Wood campaign
fund.

Approximately $200,000 has been
raised for the national campaign of

dents of 65 railroads met here to dis-

cuss division of the J:!(W,000,000 loan

provided by tho transportation act
OCHOCO
MARKET

Whole Service Treatened With
Diaaater, Saya Rear Admiral.

WatililiiKlon. Tliuuuuiids of (loner-tion-

in the navy In tlie last year
bave brought conditions unparalleled
In American naval lilalory. Hear

The remaining $.100,000,000 will be
furnished by the stronger sywtems

15341

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land

fire at The Dalles, Oregon, May 6th, mg
Notice is hereby given that

CHARLES RAUSCIU
of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, on Auitmt 1

1915, made Homestead Entry, No. 016341,

SENEK, WHNE"i. SNWT4. NSV ,
NWViSE4, Section 85, Township
Range Willamette Meridian, hw filed
notice of intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Eldiva M. Harman, U. E.
Commissioner, at Hampton, Oregon, on tb
24th day of June, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: t

Heinrich Wegner, of Brothen, Oregon ; An-
drew Evenson, of Barnes, Oregon; Lon Brial ft

of Dry Lake, Fiaher C. Logan, of Barnes. Or-

egon, ,

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.'
2Tc- - Regiater.

and through loans negotiated in the
investment market, the executiveAdmiral Thoiuaa WunhlutUon, chief of
stated.the bureau of navigation, Kriday told Bnttor Jl)h,0 of California, for the

the senate investigating committee. Equipment needs for thia year, the
presidents reported, include 100,000
freight cars, 3000 passenger cars and
2000 locomotives.

republican
'

presidential nomination,
Alexander McCabe, California Btate

commissioner and one of the
mnnagers of the Johnson organization,
testified before the senate committee
investigating campaign
financing.

Sugar Prices te Go Up.

The whole naval service, he warned,
la threatonod with disaster unless con-tres- s

Immediately enactti legislation
raising the pay of officers and men
to a point that will allow the navy to

compete with civil occupations.
Tbore were 4Btitl desertions In the

last six months of lUJtf, Kear-Admir-

Washington declared, and thus far
this year tliey bave averaged around
70(1 a month. '

San Francisco. The California A

Special Sale of Lard
$2.95 for 10 lb. Pails. $1.50 for

5 lb. Pails
N

Joe Speechley

Hawaiian Sugar Refining company an
nounced the basic price for raw unGuam Governor Chosen.

Seattle, Wash. Captain Ivan C.

Wettengel, conirnM.der of the cruiser
Montana, now at the Paget Sound

refined Bugar is $17.43 per 100 pounds.
No new price on cane refined sugar
to Jobbers will be made until the end

.tiavy yard, and former captain of that

Shakes hit theCLASSIFIED ADS Howard's Milk
right spot. .id aPaid adv.

of the month, the price of $15.50 quoted
April 7 remaining effective until then.
The Increasing prices of unrefined
sugar, it was said by the refining
company, will mean higher price to
Jobbers on the next allotment before
May 1.

1

FOR BALE

yard, received new of his appoint-
ment by the president to be governor
of the telend of Guam, one of the
smallest and most Isolated possession
cf the ITnlted Stares, and yet one re-

garded as of utmost naval strategic
Importance.

Quick and expert service at
soda fountain. Paid adv.

Prober Find Coal Price Inexcusable.
Washington. The United States

bituminous coal commission, which
settled the dispute between soft coal
Bil tiers aud operators, dockired In a
formal statement that present prices
of bituminous coal "were Inexcusable
and out of all relation to the increase
In the cost of production caused by
higher wages grunted by the

WANTED Cattle I will trade my
modern house, & 1 l- - lots

best location in Prineville. See my
' agent, Ochoco Realty Co, Journal
Office. . iOtfe

SHIP US YOUR WOOL We do
cleaning and carding for comfort-
ers and mattresses. Manufactur-
ers of pure wool bats. CRYSTAL
SPRINGS WOOLEN MILLS, Port-
land, Oregon, mills, 760 Umatil-
la Avenue; office, 802 Spalding
Building. 25tf.

FOR LEASE John Davin Is back
from California and is ready to
lease bis land, so if yon want to
lease any land see him at Paulina,
Oregon. 17tfc

Durazzo Seized by D'Annunzlo.
Parts. Captain Oabrlele D'Annun-

zlo, whoso "irregular" Italian troop
have been holding Flume, has seised
Durazzo, the principal seaport of Al-

bania, and has set up an administra-

tion in tlie town, according to a Zurlca
d la patch. k

Guatemalans In Revolt.
Washington. The long threatened

revolution in Guatemala against Presi-
dent Kstratla Cabrera finally has brok-

en out. Reports to the state depart-
ment said the opponents of the presi-
dent had gained control of Guatemala
City, after some street fighting. A

marine guard from the cruiser a

and submarine tender Niagara
has been landed to protect the Ameri-
can legation.

FOR RENT Home Hospital for vent
see Jap Ireland. 25tfc.

FOR SALE Two good milch cows,
cheap. Inquire at this office. 83tf.

Twin Fall Man. Idaho Legion Head.
Twin Falls, Idulin r,co Itrackeu of

Twin Fails was chosen Idaho state
omnkander of the American Legion at

the final meeting of the state cou-otkt- n

here. Kellogg was chosen
the 1921 convention city and Twin
Fall the state headquarters for the
omiiig year.

One visit to Howard's soda foun-
tain and you will always be a regular
customer. . Paid adv.

An old

friend in a

neC package

VACUUM
PACKED

(Sdnftrxi?
'DEPEMKBLE

TmUi bettei. goea furtW

USED FORD and DeLuse Motor
evele for sale. W. M. Loftus,.Clty.
29t3c. FOR RENT Three partly furnished

housekeepink rooms. 213 East
4th Street, inquire of Ida Prose.

28t2p.

Committee Reject Armenian Mandate
Washington. The senate foreign re-

lation committee, by ft vote of IX to
4, reported a resolution to the senate
"respectfully declining-- to grant th
authority requested by President Wil-

son to accept a mandate for Armenia.
FOR SALE 3,00 pounds of White

Clover Seed. All cleaned, ready
for market. Inquire of Journal
office. 29tfc.

FOR SALE Complete furniture and
furnishings, except table and bed
linen, of the four room cabin of the
Ochoco Mining Co. Cost whole-
sale exclusive of shipping over
$500, will sell for cash, $325. Call

' Mr. F. A. Rowell or Harry G. in

for further details. Also
mining machinery and equipment.
29t2c.

Callfornians Plan Fight on Orientals
San Francisco. Representatives at

the Native Sons of the Golden West
lodge, California Oriental Exclusion
league, and the San Francisco Labor
council met here to perfect plans for

launching an Initiative movement ausv
4 to prevent Japanese and other Far

Eastern peoples froa holding land la
the stats.

Court Defied; Union Man Jailed.
Pittsburg, Kan. President' Alex-

ander Howat of the Kansas-Missour- i

district of United Mine Workers, was
sent to Jail by Judge A. J. Curran for

contempt of court Howat had denied
Um authority of the newly created
state Industrial court.

Repeal of War Legislation Proposed.
Washington. Repeal of all war-

time legislation waa proposed In a
FOR SALE One leather couch, one

ladles writing desk and book case
combined, for sale at a sacrifice.
Call on or address Mrs. C. J.
Johnson,- city. 26tfo.

Wasa wTttbtg advertiser, pltssta
itattM n JoaraaL

Joint resolution introduced by Repre-
sentative Couiially, demoorat, Texas.

A Howard soda on a hot day will
quickly drive the beat away. Paid ad.


